CONGRATULATIONS to Florida DeMolay's newest HONOR RECIPIENTS!

CHEVALIER
Zachary H. - Anclote
Robert M. - Anclote
Somosa R. - Bahia
Garry Paxinos - Hollywood
Baily M. - Hurlbert
Elisha C. - John Wayne
Cyrus B. - Lake Sumter
Zachary P. - Lake Sumter

LEGION OF HONOR
Jeffrey Scott Foster HLOH - Florida At Large
Allen Keith Wellman LOH - Lake Sumter
Eric W. Klenbach HLOH - Lake Sumter
Roderick Stephen Berger LOH - Manatee
Andrew Steven Gluchov HLOH - Sarasota
Brett Gordon LOH - Sem I No
Adam Eugene Kobler LOH - South Seminole
CROSS OF HONOR
Patrick Marshall Uppole - Bahia
Louis H. Ortt - C. Allen Pattison
Shawn Ray Lopez - Jupiter-Tequesta
Lori Anne Finn - Lake Sumter
Terri Anne Gluchov - Sarasota
Roman Alexandre Maciag Jr. - Westside

International Supreme Council Members
David Francis Puzzo,
Active Member - Walter Fishback

Anthony Lee Pickren,
Honorary Member - Bahia

Join us in CONGRATULATING all our Honorees and ISC Members!
Keep up with all that Florida DeMolay is doing!
Like us on Facebook and share DeMolay with your friends.

Submit an Article to The Meridian Sun
Submit an Article

Submit an Event for the State Calendar
Submit an Event
View Calendar
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